equality in the Royal Medical and Chirurgical Society. Afterwards, and even within his own lifetime, sects and societies had arisen too numerous to mtiention, which had committed such ravages upon Medicine's garment that they had hardly left their ancient parent raiment enough to clothe herself withal. Fellows would see the nature of the difficulty which confronted them, and he thought they must trust to time to solve it. The only advice he could offer was that they inust never lose sight of the universal aspect of medicine: they must not forget that it remained ])r'imus inter pares. To put an extreine case or two, to mnake his meaning clear. Supposing a paper on a surgical subject were offered the Section for reading. Well, yes, the great Hippocrates wrote two admirable treatises upon fractures and dislocations. Or should an obstetrical paper be brought before them, they would remember that the great Harvey practised midwifery. And so the Section would bear aloft the ancient banner, and look with a kindly eye upon Sections and Subsections, how numnerous soever, for they were all their offspring, nor could they deny their pedigree, even if they would.
The other topic upon which he must speak was the following. The -attendances at the miieetings of the old Society had become very small of late years. No doubt the ml-ain explanation of that fact was to be found in the increased numt-ber of medical societies. But the Council thought more fatal and disastrous to our own population, as I have elsewhere pointed out, than typhoid, diphtheria, small-pox, measles and scarlet fever all combined, and responsible for a large proportion of the deaths at the two extremes of life. It differs from these specific fevers inasmuch as it only rarely appears in an epidemic form, does not generally seem directly communicable from one person to another, and depends on the invasion of the-body by a micro-organism which usually appears to be innocuous, and is almost constantly to be found present in the secretions lining the mucous membranes of the mouth and nose and other parts of the upper respiratory tract. Pneumonia, in fact, is due to a parasite which ordinarily we do more than tolerate, to which we habitually afford house and home, and with which usually our relations may be said to be of a friendly character. A man's most deadly foes, however, may be those of his own household, and this is certainly the case with regard to those parasites, the pneumococcus and the Bacillus coli, which are always with us. Against our open enemies, such as the bacilli of typhoid, diphtheria, cholera, plague and tubercle, &c., we can and do adopt preventive measures, but what have we done so far to protect ourselves from those secret and still more dangerous enemies which are always at our doors ? There is much wisdom in the words which the old Venetian prisoner wrote on the walls of his cell:
"Di chi mi fido guardami Iddio, Di chi non mi fido mi guardero io." The pneumococcus is an organism which must not be treated as if it were ever harmless, but as one which is always dangerous, always hostile, and against which we ought to adopt preventive measures. The pneumococcus is a strict parasite and does not appear to be able to flourish apart from an animal body, except in culture mediums. It is evidently an airborne parasite, as it is the surfaces of mucous menmbranes most accessible to the air which it infests. The proportion of normal individuals in whom pneumococci are found to be present has been generally given as from 15 to 20 per cent. for the mouth and 24 per cent. for the nose. But the latest investigations of the Medical Commission for the Investigation of Acute Respiratory Diseases of the Department of Health of New York' put it still higher, Buerger having found then in the mouth of 39 out of 78 normal individuals, or 50 per cent., while Duval and Lewis isolated them in every instance from the saliva of healthy individuals. Hiss says it is more than probable that practically every individual acts as a host to organisms of true pneumococcus type at some time or other at least during the winter months, and probably at repeated intervals. The organisms leave the body with the saliva or sputum, and in either mloist or dried sputumll mllay remllain virulent for a considerable timie. Pneumococci have been found by various observers in the dust of hospital wards and other places. It is probable that it is through the objectionable habit of spitting that the pneumnococci become so generally disseminated, especially during the winter months. Spitting in all enclosed spaces should be forbidden as much on account of the pneunlococcus as of the tubercle bacillus.
When we conlsider how frequently the pneuimiococcus is harboured in the imiouths of nornmal individuals it is clear that, ordinarily, either its virulence is low or the resistance of the body is high. Somiie authorities have said that there is no difference to be observed in virulence between a culture obtained from the Imucous miiembrane of a healthy person and one fromla case of pneumonia or other pneumococcic infection. Eyre and Washbourn,1 and Park and Williamiis,2 however, found that cultures from cases of pneumiionia were more virulent for rabbits than those from normal persons. The observations of Longcope and Fox 3 suggest that there is a seasonal variation to the virulence of the pneumiiococci in the mouths of health) individuals, virulent formr-s being more coiiimion during the winter than during the late spring.
It appears to be miiore than probable that, naturally, there is a considerable degree of resistance or immunity inherent in the human body, and it helps us to understand the nature of the disease and its complications if we consider somiie of the results of the attempts which have been m-lade to produce pneuimlonia experim-lentally in animals. The recent investigations of Dr. Wadsworth ' in this direction are of great interest. Previous experimenters, whether the introduced the pneumococci into the animial's body subcutaneously or intravenously, uniformly failed to produce pneumiionic lesions in the lungs. In the case where the virus was introduced by inhalation or by injection into the trachea, occasionally and exceptionally pneumonic patches were produced, but more commitonly the lesions resembled those of bronchopneuimionia. Dr. Wadsworth, however, by previously immll-unising rabbits and then introducing highly virulent pneumococcic cultures by tracheal injection, directing themn as far as possible into one lung, succeeded in producing the typical lesions of acute lobar pneum-lonia. In producing pneuml-onic Meedical ASection a lesions experimnentally there were two factors wh-hich had to be nicely balanced, the virulence of the cultures and the susceptibility of the anim-ial. Dr. Wadsworth first tried the effect of diminishing the virulence and increasing the susceptibility, but the results were uncertain and unsatisfactory, and the animiials as a rule died fromii acute bacterivemia. Where cultures of low virulence were introduced intratracheally, in only one out of thlree rabbits rendered highlv susceptible did he succeed in producing typical pneumonlic lesions. When he lowered the susceptibility and increased the virulence the case was altered. Out of eleven rabbits which he had previously iimnrlunised, none died as the result of injedting into the trachea highly virulent cultures, but a few were rendered seriously ill for frolmtwenty-four to thirty-six hours. When killed at the end of three and four days respectively, they were all found to have typical pneumiionic lesions. Out of five control animiials not previously imml-unised but similarly treated, three died within forty-eight hours without obvious lung lesions, while the other two had at pical lung lesions. These experiments support the view which, after a careful survey of the subject, I am inclined to take, that pneumilonia is a local infection of the lung which the virus reaches through the respiratory tract, there usually setting up a strong local reaction, a defensive process which is Nature's way of preventing, if ossible, an acute bacteriameiia. Locally the micrococci multiply and thence make their was into the blood, for it would seem that a certain degree of bacteriumeia always does occur. In the majority of cases, however, the leucocytes of the blood are able to prevent the body froimi being overwhelmiied by the bacteria. The bacteria cultivate theimselves or m-laintain their existence for a timiie in the lung, which appears to be for theml a region of what Sir Alimiroth Wright has called lowered " bacteriotropic pressure," a regioni where antibacterial substances are either absent fromll the tissue fluids or are there contained in dimilnished quantity. The bacteria which are carried fromii the lung into the blood streamll do not as a rule succeed in mnaintaining their existence there, but they may be carried to almllost any part of the body and find a footing there. In the great majority of cases the battle between the body tissues and the pneumococci is fought to a decisive finish in the lungs, termiiinating in recovery or death. Where the anti-bacterial substances are plentiful, as in the young, recovery is the usual termination; where they are deficient, as in infancy and after middle life, death is extremiiely comion. The recent investigations of Rosenowl are confirimlatory of Prochaska's I Journ. of Infect. Diseases, March 19, 1904, 1) . 280.
observations as to the almost constant presence of the pneumococcus in the blood in cases of pneumonia. Rosenow found the microbe in the blood in 132 out of a total of 145 cases in which he took cultures, while Prochaska found it in every one of 50 cases investigated. It is therefore clear that the resistance of the body, especially during the period of life at which the mortality is low, is very considerable.
In the case of all the complications except those in or near the lung, the inicrobes reach the organs or tissues, in which they set up inflammatory changes through the blood current. The occurrence of coinplications at a considerable interval of tim-ie after the primary lesion is explained by the fact that, as shown by Tizzoni and Panichi 1 in the case of immunised animals, it is possible for p)neumnococci to remain in the circulating blood for days, weeks, and even months. The toxin produced by the bacteria is probably the cause of the graver constitutional symptoms, and the crisis is the result of the neutralisation of the toxin by an antitoxin produced by the body. Attenmpts, however, to obtain the toxin artificially fromii cultures have not been successful; in fact, according to Welch,2 it is bacteriologically impossible to do so, noi has it been possible to produce a serum having antitoxic properties. Animals can be successfully iml-munised, but their serum is antibacterial, not antitoxic. It is on this account that serumii treatment of pneumnonia and its complications has hitherto been so unsatisfactory, so uncertain and so inconclusive.
It is the complications of pneumnonia to which we have specially to direct our attention this afternoon, and bv far the m-lost common of these is pleurisy, and the most important is emupyema. Taking all cases of einpyema, we find that the pneumococcus is the cause of the disease nine times out of ten, the other organism--s which account for the remainder being chiefly streptococci, staphylococci, and tubercle bacilli. In 6'3 cases of empyema in children reported by P. Stanley Blaker,3 a bacteriological examination was made, and in all but four the diplococcus was found, and in only four cases was it associated with other micro-organisms. In a series of 2,440 cases, pleurisy with serous effusion was observed 54 times, and empyema 28 timiies. One case, therefore, in 45 had pleurisy with effusion, and one in 90 had emiipyema. A point about empyema which it is difficult to explain is its greater frequency on the left side than on the right, while pneumonia itself is more comimion on the right Centralbl. f. Bakieriologie it. Parasitkunde, 1905, Band xxxvi., p. 25. side. One would have expected that right-sided pneumonia would as frequently be followed by eimpyema as left-sided. Empyema may occur on the side opposite to that of the pneumonia, but it certainly appears imiost commonly on the same side. Speaking from my own experience, I believe that a pleural effusion after pneumonia is far more commonly purulent or sero-purulent than serous, and therefore I only give the figures I have mentioned for what they are worth. I am accustomed to tell iny students that the history of the illness is the most linportant point of distinction between serous and purulent effusions. If there be a history of illness with an acute onset, the effusion is almost certainly purulent and pneumuococcic; if there be a history of gradual onset, the effusion is probably serous and tuberculous. Usually the illness due to an emlpyemna is separated fromlthat due to pneumonia by an interval of a few days. Emnpyema should always be thought of when, after the time of the crisis, pyrexia continues or returns. When an empyema has been successfully diagnosed it should be treated by incision with resection of lib and drainage. The most difficult cases of empyema to discover are those where there is a loculated collection of pus. Except, however, where the empyema is situated between the lobes, or between the lung and the diaphragml, it is not a difficult imiatter to locate the abscess.
With regard to pleurisy with serous effusion, I cannot recall any case of an effusion complicating pneumiionia that I considered large enough to tap which proved to be serous. The fluid has always been either sero-purulent or purulent. I note that at St. Thomnas's Hospital no case of pleural effusion requiringaspiration has been recorded in the ten .,ears included in the statistics.
Gangrene of the lung was observed three times amnong 2,440 cases. It is fortunately a rare complication, for it is very fatal. When it occurs prostration, dyspnoea, and high fever are usually present. Foetor of the breath and foetor of the sputa are usually, but not always, present together, and are generally intense and intolerable. The sputa are always diffluent, often of a dirty brown or chocolate colour, sometimes like pure blood, and somnetimes of a greenish-yellow colour. The amount of the sputa varies in different cases. Death usually occurs from the fourth to the fourteenth day after the first appearance of signs of gangrene. When the gangrene is diffuse, as it generally is, recovery is scarcely possible, but in circumnscribed cases the gangrenous mnass may soften, and end in an abscess which may be surgically dealt with.
Abscess of lung is, according to statistics, an even rarer comnplication than gangrene, of which it is sometimes the termnination. It is generally single and of small size, very seldom larger than an orange, and usually consists of an irregular ragged cavity, with purulent, sometimes necrotic, contents, in the midst of softened tissue, but in rare cases it may be bounded by a thickened wall lined with pyogenic membrane. The diagnosis of abscess of the lung is a matter of considerable difficulty. There is usually pyrexia of a hectic type, pyrexia which is higher and more persistent than that of delayed resolution. The physical signs are generally ill-defined, and perhaps only after careful and repeated examination is there found to be a patch of localised dulness, with absent or diminished breath sounds, over which there is tenderness on firm pressure with the finger. It is additionally significant when friction is to be heard over the area of local dulness and tenderness. In cases where abscess has followed gangrene, foetor of breath is present. Sometimes abscess of lung is not recognised until it is discharged by rupturing into the bronchi, when a considerable amount of pus is suddenly expectorated, with abatement of pyrexia, and improvement in the general condition. A white cell blood-count may be a help, for abscess of lung would be unlikely in a case in which there was no leucocytosis and no relative excess of polymorphonuclear cells. When the signs and symptoms point to the existence of an abscess an exploration should be made, and if pus be found the abscess should be freely opened up. Abscess of lung is commonly fatal, and most frequently is only discovered at the autopsy.
My impression is that chronic pneumonia is an unusual and quite exceptional termination of acute pneumlonia. I have seen only two or three undoubted cases. After the acute stage has passed away a moderate degree of pyrexia persists, cough continues with mucous or muco-purulent expectoration, there is persistent shortness of breath, with probably some pain in the side, and the physical signs of consolidation do not disappear. The symptoms gradually diminish, but cough, with scanty expectoration and some dyspnoea, may long remain, and it is usually some weeks and may be some months before complete recovery ensues. The more protracted cases closely resemble chronic pulinonary tuberculosis, and should be treated on similar lines. The absence of tubercle bacilli in the sputum, and a normal tuberculo-opsonic index record, are important points of distinction.
Pericarditis is the next most frequent complication after pleurisy. It was observed in 54 among 2,114 cases not included in this investigation, and of these 43 proved fatal. Infection of the pericardium is probably more commonly carried by the blood stream than by simple extension from the lung. This complication is attended with a high rate of inortality, and not m-lany cases in which pericarditis is irecognised during life recover. Frequently the existence of pericarditis has only been discovered at the autopsy. Out of 31 cases of pericarditis amiiong 665 cases of pneumnonia reported by Chatard,' in only 13 was the coIdition diagnosed. Of the 31, two recovered and 29 died. In 19 the pneumiiococcus was isolated from the pericardial exudate. In only 3 cases was the effusion at all plentiful. It was fibrino-serous in 9, fibrinopurulent in 10, fibrinous in. 8 and purulent in 2. The recognitioll of pericarditis is at present miiore iimiportant fromii the point of view of prognosis than of treatiment; but, looking at it as a sign of serious blood infeetion, I consider that vaccine treatment imiay possibly prove beneficial in these cases. Oeeasionally pericaiditis leads to pyopericardiuml, and this comnplication should be borne in mriind, especially in eases in which the presence of affection of the perieardium has been recogni'sed. The area of cardiac dulness becomles greatly increased upwar-ds and outwards, and the heart sounds at the same timne are mluffled an(l feeble.
Pyopericardiuin should be treated by incisioin aind drainage, but even then recovery is the exception.
Preble,2 in an important paper to which I aml miluch indebted, gives the frequency of endocarditis as about 1 per cent. ; 126: clases of) eindocarditis were noted anmong 11,243 eases of pneumnoniia. The propoition ainong fatal cases was higher, 86 cases amiiong 1,775, or nearly 5 per cent. Out of 1,575 cases I have colleeted, there were 16 cases of endocarditis, and out of 474 fatal cases, 13 of endocarditis. Oie out of every four cases of ulcerative endocar-ditis is due to the pneumococcus.
It would seein that the aortic valve is specially likely to be involved, for it was affected in over half of the recorded cases. The tricuspid valve was affected in 10 per cent. of the cases. The larg,est proportioni of the ca.ses occur over the age of 80, and pneumiionia is m-lore likely to be coml-plicated with endocarditis in the feinale than in the miiale. Tllhe,.e is seldiomli evidence of endocarditis until after the ordinary fev-er of pineumiionia lhas passed off. As in the case of empyemna, an interval of (apyrexia follow-s the primary pyrexia, but this interval, however, usually lasts only a few days. The syimiptoimis of endocarditis are as well or as little define(d as in cases arising fromii other causes. It is imiiportant to bear in miiind that the physical sigirns of endocarditis mlay be absent. Endocarditis should be suspected when, after pneumiionia, a remiiittent type of py-rexia persists without there being, evidence of lesions in othler orgrans or parts of the I Johnts Hopkins Hospital Blulletin, vol. xvi., 1905, p. 334 . '4Amer. Jour. AMed. Sci., vol. cxxviii., 1904, p. 782. II -13 8 9 body to account for the febrile temperature. The probability of enldocarditis being present is increased if there is milarked anaemia. The appearance of a diastolic miurml-ur, or a tricuspid mllurm'llur, or a systolic murmur conducted towards the axilla, would eonfirm the diagnosis. Sometimes, however, it is not until the detachimient of emlboli that it is possible to im-ake certain. In other cases endocarditis is not suspected previous to death. The discovery of the pneumiiococcus in the blood in doubtful cases is important confirmatory evidence.
The prognosis of pneuml-ococcic endoearditis is eertainly grave, hilt the possibility of a rheuimiatic origin for endocarditis iulust be kept ill view. Among Preble's 1832 cases there were but four recoveries, canid in three of these the diagnosis was incomilplete. Meningitis wvas amiiong(f these cases a frequent associated com-lplication, but this has not beein so in the present investigation. At present one's hopes imust rest on vaccine or serum treatnment. A case of recovery after seruIml treatmlienit has been reported by Dr. Newtoin Pitt, and I shall refer later to a case of recovery after vaccine treatm--ent reported by Dr. 0. Boellke.
Pneuiniococcic peritonitis perhaps arises imiore commonly tlhrouglh primary infection of the peritoneumlthan as an affection secondary to pneumuonia. It is likely, however, that in some cases the prilm11arV pneumilonia lias been ove ilooked, especially wheni onie remnlelubeis hoxfrequently in children pneumilonia is ushered in witlh abdomlinlal svniptomlls. I have seen cases of acute pneumlonia whichl have been sent up1) to hospital with the diagmiiosis of appendicitis or intestinal obstruction, Or even peritonitis, without there being anN real abdominal affection.
When, therefore, pneuinoni.a early becomes comnplicated with peritoneIal infection, there is a considerable probability of the prilmilarlesion not being recognised. Pneunlococcic peritonitis has hitherto been imiuchl nilore frequently met with in clildren than in adults, amid in the femiiale sex it is more common than in the imale. Where the disease is primnary in the peritoneum the path of infection is probably through the alimentary canal. Ghon has reported cases where, in peritonitis secondarv to perforation of stomach or gastric carcinomla, the pneumlococcus N-as founl(l, once in pure culture. The pneuimnococcus does miot flourlish in an acid medium, but where the natural acid in the stomilach is deficient or absent, as in carcinomi-a, the conditions are imore favourable. Where there is gastro-intestinal catarrh the conditions may likewise be miiore favourable, due, as suggested by Bryant, to the altered condition of the secretions.
The constitutional disturbances at the outset of pnieumlococcic peritonitis are similar to those of pneuinonia. Herpes labialis, which is uncoliiinioin in other forms of peritonitis, is sometimes met with. I do not think it is likely that infection comes by way of the genital tract, a suggestion put forward to explain the more common incidence in the female sex.
-According to Bryant, the fluid in pneumococcic peritonitis generally differs from that due to streptococcic infection in being thinner, like pus which has been diluted, and separating into two layers on standing. According to v. Brunn,1 however, the fluid is usually thick and fibrous, and tends to become encapsulated. In Sir Dyce Duckworth's case it was described as thin, turbid and dark-coloured, and in Dr. Frederick Taylor's as partly clear and partly greenish-white mucoid pus. In one of Dr. Michell Clarke's two cases, however, the pus, which was large in amount, is described as greenish-yellow aind fairly thick. In the other it is noted that two quarts of thin greenish-yellow fluid were discharged.
The prognosis in pneumococcic peritonitis is better than in mnost forms of peritonitis.
Otitis, although not infrequently the result of pneumococcic infection, is a very unusual complication of pneumonia; only one doubtful case has been observed in ten years at St. Thomas's. The pneumococcus gave rise to otitis media in 18 out of 1,449 recorded cases.
Pneumococcus meningitis may appear as a primary disease as well as coiiiplicating pneumonia. It is usually acute and purulent, and is almost invariably fatal. Death mlay occur within sixty hours after the first appearance of syinptoms. A chronic and sero-fibrinous form of pneumococcus mneningitis has also been met with. There were 11 cases recorded among 1,449 at the Boston and Pennsylvania Hospitals.
A case of cerebral abscess occurring six months after acute pneumonia was recorded by Dr. Batten.2 The patient had been ill for many weeks following the attack of pneumonia, and there was a suspicion of empyema, but no tapping or operation had been performed. The abscess contents were very putrid, and staphylococci as well as pneumococci were present.
I have had no personal experience of localised neuritis after pneumionia, nor have there been any cases under my colleagues at St. Thomas's. Daireaux 3 says paralyses due to this cause usually implicate the arm on the same side as the pneumonia. He describes also a diffuse form of neuritis, diphtheritic in type, occurring several weeks after recovery from the primary disease. There is, first, paresis of the lower limbs, and subsequently the arms are similarly affected. In other cases ' Beitrige zur klin. Chirurg.. Bd. xxxix., 1903, pp. 57-112. there is atrophy as well as weakness of the muscles. There is no tenderness in the course of the main nerves, and, except for occasional twinges of pain, no sensory disturbance. Daireaux attributes these cases to anterior poliomyelitis. The same writer has described transitory. attacks of hemiplegia occurring in patients suffering from or recovering fro.mpneumonia, which he considers to be the result of some toxic affection of the cells of the miiotor cortex.
Arthritis as a comiiplication of pneumonia was recognised long before the discovery of the pneumlococcus. Grisolle, in 1864, described four cases of arthritis occurring either during or shortly after an attack of acute pneumonia. He noted that the joint affection was persistent instead of fugitive, as in acute rheumatism, and he concluded that it was quite distinct froim the latter. No doubt inany cases of the kind have been observed, but until the discovery of the pneumococcus it could not be actually proved that arthritis was anything more than an accidental association. It is to Weichselbaumn that the credit belongs of having, in 1888, first established pneuilmococcic arthritis as a clinical entity, and since then mnany cases have been described in literature. The inost colmiplete accounts are those given by Leroux (1899)1 and Herrick (1902) .2 With regard to the actual frequency of arthritis as a complication, the statistics show that it is far frolmi commion. It is probable that it really occurs imiore frequently than one would gather from the older statistics, such as those of Vogelius frlomll the clinics of Berlin, Paris and Munich, who found not miiore than 6 cases amuong 5,158 cases of pneum-lonia, and those of Netter, who reported the samiie numiiber amlong 4,156 cases in Geermuani clinics, onlv a little over 1 per thousand. Cave ' was the first in this country (1901) to record an undoubted case of the disease, and since then other cases have. bden reported here by Raw, Dudgeon and Branson, Secretan and Wranghamn, and Nitch, and in Amilerica by Howard Slaughter anld W7-itt. Still, it is probable that many cases of arthritis which are really pneuiilococcic are not recognised as such. When pneumococcic arlthlritis appears it is usually after the Cr'isis that one or miiore joints becomlie hot, painful, swollen and tender. The larger joints are those mllore connuiilonly affected, especiallv the-knees, the hips and shoulders, but any joint miay be affected. Redness and oedemiia are rare. There is sonme elevation of temiiperature, but little constitutional disturbance unless other comiiplications are present.
Affection of the joints results froimi a blood infection, and is in mlost cases accomiipanied by serious constitution-al symlptolmis. WVhere thle latter are present the prognosis is extrem-lely grave. In solmie cases, however, the joint affection appears without toxminic symiiptoms, and then the outlook is miore hopeful. Out of 31 cases of pneumlococcic arthritis in children recorded by Nitch,1 14 were fatal, or 45 per cent. Out of 63 cases, including all ages, which I have collected fr oim literature, 41 died, or 65 per cent. Periarticular inflaminIiations and abscesses may also be ml-et with. Arthritis is miet with at all ages, but a considerable number have been recorded in quite young childreni. It may occur without being preceded by pneumuonia, but following somlie other form of pneumococcus infection, such as otitis imiedia. The fluid in the joints in different cases miiay be thin, turbid or sero-purulent, or purulent and of a thick, creamyv consistency. The treatimient should be surgical, by incision and drainage.
In view of the fact that the pmneumnococcus is such a frequent denlizen of the secretions of the mlouth and upper air passages, it is nlot sulrpising, thlat it should sometimes infect the imlucous mlenmbraines and result in a variety of iniflaimmiiiatory conditions, erytlhematous, follicular, herpetic and suppurative. Cary and Lyon' 1have reported a remarkable case of pmneuiIococic p)seudo-inleibranous iniflammlIication of the immucous llemllbranes, of whlich nearlv all were affected with a profuse pseudo-mnemlbranous exudcation. The iumucous milenlIbrane of the lips, gumtls, cheeks, under surfaces of tongue, hard and soft palate, fauces, tonsils, pharynx, niose, the glans penis and the anius were covered with a miemilbranous exudate consisting of thick white gelatinous iaterial contaiining diplococci in almilost pure cultures. There was also conjunctivitis, with a flaky exudation, froimwhich the samiie pure culture was obtained. The passage of m-ieimibranous shreds and inucus in the stools suggested thlat the gastrointestinal tract was also affected.
The occurrenee of croupous colitis as a eomlplication of pneum--onia was first recorded by Bristowe ' half a ceintury ago. Osler h1as recorded cases where thin layers of adherent lymph were observed on the surface of the mlucous imeiiubrane of the large intestine, and one case in which there was a thick adherent exudation on the mucous imemlbrane of the stomiiach.
Since then there have been reported a nuLimber of cases of p)neumlococcce infection of the mllucous miiemiibranes of the imouth, tonsils, fauces, pharvnx, Brit. M1Ied. Journ., 1907 , vol. ii., p. 729. Amiier. Journ. MIed. Sci., 1901 trachea, nares, conjunctivae and rectumn. Such cases may and do occur independently of pneumonia.
Thromnbosis was observed in 20 cases out of a total of 3,066, or once in every 150 cases. It is nearlyalways the femiioral veins which are afected, and the left miiore commionly than the right. Michell Clarke has rel)orted a case in which there was thromiibosis of the veins of the left armn, and another in which there was reason to believe that there was thromlbosis of the cerebral vessels. The external jugular and axillary were blocked in a case reported by Ashton and Landis. Of 41 cases collected by Steiner' death occurred in nine and there was recoveiy in twenty-five, while in the reim-iainder the issue was not recorded. Of the twenty cases ml-entioned above, four were fatal, six recovered, and in ten the issue was not recorded. At St. Thomnas's one case out of the nine was fatal. Thromlbosis sets in with L)ain and tenderness in the region of the affected vessel, followed by cedemiia if the vein be blocked and there is a rise of temperature.
Acute tonsillitis with exudate, severe angina or abscess, mlavy result fromii a pneumnococcic infection, whiclh is perhaps more commnonly the cause of these affections than is at present realised. But, as Carv and Lyon have pointed out, unless the pneumococcus is found in pure culture it cannot be accepted as the certain cause of the affections.
It is interesting to note that the pneuml-ococcus has been found by Rochon2 in pure culture in the contents of herpetic vesicles about the aInus. It is possible that the eruption of labial herpes in pneumonia is a local infection with the pneumnococcus, and is of the nature of an autovaccination. It is considered that the appearance of herpes in pneuinonia is a favourable sign, and I amll inclined to agree with that view. The favourable issue mlay possibly be influenced by this auto-vaccination.
Subcutaneous abscesses and cellulitis have resulted from local infection with pneulmonia at post-mortem, examinations.
Conjunctivitis and corneal ulcer and hypo-pyon have long been observed as following pneum-lonia, especially in children, but I have personally never seen these complications.
Nephritis has been imlet with as a comlplication in 12 out of 750 cases at St. Thomas's. Of these, 8 were fatal. Nephritis appears to be a more frequent complication in vouth than during other periods of life. Between the ages of 7 and 19 the mortalitv of pneuimionia is very siiall, only 21 per cent., among the St. Thollas's cases, and it is significant that of the fatal cases 6 out of 8 had some kind of kidney comnplication.
Johns Hopkins Hospital Bulletin, JuIie, 1902, p. 130.
Although the various comiiplications have been considered individuall, it must be remnemlibered that often there are a number of these co-existent. The condition is one of pneumococcic bacteriemia, and we meet with a coimbination of lesions such as ulcerative endocarditis, arthritis, empyemia and mneningitis. Such cases are at present, as far as we kniow, almnost always fatal.
WVith regard to treatimient by miieans of serum and vaccines, I have no personal experience to place before you. In judging of the effect of such treatml-ent it is iml-portant to bear in miind the varying muortality of the disease at different ages. The great imiajorlit of young subjects recover under the usual mlethods of treattment, just as a large proportion of elderly subjects die. I ml-ust leave it to others to bring forward conclusive evidence that serumss and vaccines are efficacious in saving life, especially at those ages at which it is most in peril. As an encouraging indication that vaccine treatliment is proi-iising and is deserving of careful and extended trial, I mray vry briefly refer to a recent report by Dr. A. Boellke 1 on cases treated by him at the Stddtisches Krankenhaus at llixdorf. Fifteen cases in all were treated, of which thirteen were cases of pneuim-onia of a severe type, one was a case of empvemia, and one was a case of pneumiococeic endocarditis of m-alignant tvpe. The eases of pneuml-onia all recovered except two, whlich did not come under carie uintil the seventh and eigllth days of the disease, when the con-(lition was practically holpeless. Of the eleven cases which recovered, two hlad one injection, seven had two inljections, and two had three, the ,average dose being 5 c.ci1., containing approximilately 150 iillion pneu-111ococci. The opsonic index was in all cases taken before the injection an(d again twenty hiours after. As a rule, the opsonic index was below n1ormial before, and when this was the case it was invariably raised to norimial, or above normial, after. In those cases where the index was founid to be above normiial before treatment, it was either further raised or kept at the same level after. The imlost striking result, however, was obtained in the case of malignant endocalrditis. The opsonic index, at first, was as low as 01. The first injection caused it to rise to '53. Five injections in all were given during a period of ten days. After fifteen days the temiiperature assuimled a normiial level, and the patient iniade a good recoverv.
Deutsch. Mled. JVochentschl., Bd. xxxiii., 1907, p. 1,487. Dr. ALEXANDER G. RI. FOULERTON: When considering the possibilities of specific bacterial treatment in cases of pneumococcic infection, one mav first draw a sharp line of distinction between the treatmiient of acute
